SDCCD
SINGLE STREAM RECYCLING PROGRAM
“RECYCLING TIPS FOR A BETTER TOMORROW”

What Can Go in the Recycling Container


Newspapers and inserts.



Clean mixed paper such as magazines, junk mail, cardboard, hard cover
books, computer and office paper, phone books, paper egg cartons, clean
pizza boxes and food boxes (example: such as those holding dry cereal or
crackers).



Clean bagged shredded paper.



Cans: Aluminum cans, tin and steel cans (including pet food cans), clean
foil and pie plates, empty aerosol cans.



Glass food & beverage containers: soda bottles, food jars, wine and liquor
bottles.



Plastic bottles: narrow-necked, screw-top bottles, such as soda bottles,
plastic milk and water jugs, detergent bottles (discard lids and pump tops),
soap and shampoo bottles and colored bottles labeled with a
imprinted on the bottom of the container.



or a

Any plastic bottle with "CRV," "CA Redemption Value," or "CA Refund" on
the label.

What Can Not Go in the Recycling Container


It is illegal to put trash, greenery or hazardous materials including
universal waste such as batteries, electronics, fluorescent bulbs and
mercury in your recycling container.



No soiled or wet newspaper, rubber bands, string or plastic bags.



No milk cartons, used tissues, styrofoam, waxed cardboard, paper plates
or paper towels. No TV dinner trays or greasy pizza boxes.



No scrap metal, needles or sharps.



No china, ceramics, crockery, Pyrex-type glass, mirrors, window glass,
light bulbs, drinking glasses, or stemware.



No plastic bags, wide-mouth plastic tubs (such as margarine, yogurt or
cottage cheese), plastic trays, plastic toys, automotive product containers,
poison or pesticide bottles. Please discard plastic lids.



No filled or partially filled containers containing household hazardous
wastes, such as motor oil, paint, poison, cleaning fluids, insecticides,
solvents, acids, gasoline, pool chemicals, highly flammable liquids,
radioactive materials, or toxic chemicals. Discard empty household
hazardous waste containers in your regular trash.

REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLE &
RETHINK

